Hor seb a c k Rid in g C a mp

Spr in g Br eak C a mp – This camp is open to all campers, new and returning students. This camp runs Monday thru Thursday 8 AM to 4 PM. The students will ride twice each day, with a group of their equal ability. There will be many exciting activities including arts & crafts, trail rides, learning games, learning different disciplines, and fun games!

E a r ly b ir ds - Early Bird camp is for our younger campers that may need a nap in the middle of the day! This camp is open for children ages 7 -9 who want to come ride in the morning and do some fun activities like arts & crafts, and learning games. This camp runs Monday thru Friday 8 AM to Noon. **This is also an option for our Spring Break Camp**

A ll D a y C a mp - This camp is open to all campers, new and returning students. This camp runs Monday thru Thursday 8 AM to 4 PM and Friday from 8 AM to 9 AM. We will split the students into groups of the same ability. The campers will enjoy riding twice each day, along with many more exciting activities! These include: arts & crafts each day, learning about horse anatomy, learning about horse colors and breeds, fun games, trail rides, slip 'n slide, human horse show, a horse show for parents on Thursday at 3 PM, a cook-out Friday night, along with a bonfire, and a doughnut breakfast Saturday morning. ** Staying the night Friday night is optional. Pick up Friday night for those who do not want to stay will be at 8 PM **

C a mp I n f o r m a t i o n

Early Bird Camp – $160.00 per student
All day Camp – $310.00 per student
Spring Break Camp – $250.00 per student

Spring Break Camp – runs Monday through Friday * AM to 4 PM. Children required to bring lunch and two snacks.
Early Bird Camp – runs Monday through Friday 8 AM to Noon. Each child required to bring a snack.
All Day Camp – runs Monday through Friday from 8 AM to 4 PM. Gates open at 7:45 AM. Each child is required to bring their lunch and two snacks.

Camp Dates:
April (1.) 2-3
June (2.) 18 -23 Early Bird and All Day
July (3.) 9-14 Early Bird and All Day

What to wear
-Long Pants for riding (jeans will suffice, no slippery pants)
-Shoes with a heel. (No dress shoes) Hiking boots per-mitted
-Helmets are provided
-Tee shirts and tank tops OK but NO strapless tops, or super short shorts

What to bring
-WATER BOTTLE
-Shorts while not riding are optional
-All day campers pack lunch.
-Each child needs to pack at least 2 snacks
-Protein filled snacks recommended
-1 or more towel for the slip ' n slide day

Reg ist ra t io n

All students must preregister with a $50.00 deposit, $100 for All Day Camp and Spring Break Camp. The deposits are non-refundable. Make checks payable to Bannon Woods Farm and send to:

Bannon Woods Farm
1000 Dezern Court
Fairdale, Ky 40118

Please go to the bottom of the camp registration page at bannonwoodsfarm.com for directions.

Name __________________________ Address __________________________
City _______ State_______ Zip________
Phone ____________________ Age________
Paid in full _____ Deposit $50 Early Bird____
$100 All Day Camp____
$100 Spring Break Camp_____
Camp# / Date

1st choice ____________/________
2nd choice__________/________
(Call for availability)
T-shirt size
Child S   M     L
Adult SM M L XL  XXL

Waiver of Liability
I hereby give my approval to participate in the Bannon Woods Farm riding Camp. I do further release, absolve, indemnify and hold harmless Bannon Woods Farm, its representatives, supervisors, any and all of them. In case of injury at the site or in transit to or from the site, I hereby waive all claims against the organizers, and or owners of Bannon Woods Farm reserves the right to excuse any participant from the program. There will be no refunds under any circumstances. I have read and understand the above release.

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________